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Expert interviews 
 

The BETTED - Boosting Energy Transition of The Dairy value chain project is 
funded by the European Union. Its aim is to facilitate companies belonging to 
supply chains in the dairy sector to foster the market uptake of energy 
efficiency measures and the use of renewable energies at the value chain 
level. Moreover, the project also seeks to significantly contribute to the reduction 
of fossil fuels dependency for a fast-forwarding energy transition.  

How can companies take part? 

 Providing information on their supply chain and use of energy. 

 Participating in workshops for analysis on efficiency and carbon footprint 
improvement.  

 Making use of the training that the project will provide and taking part in the 
European networking. 

An early step in the project is a series of surveys and interviews.  

 

Collaborate with us through the survey 
The survey aims to chart: 

⇒ The role of sustainability in companies of the sector.  
⇒ The perception of energy benchmarking. 
⇒ The use of tailored tools to enhance knowledge on the implementation of 

energy efficiency measures and the use of renewable energies. 
⇒ The role and use of renewable energy sources, heat pumps and biogas 

production. 

https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/life/publicWebsite/project/LIFE22-CET-BETTED-101120856/boosting-energy-transition-of-the-dairy-value-chain
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We cordially invite you to share your experience on energy efficiency measures 
and the use of renewable energies! 

Find here the link to the Survey in different languages (deadline 5th July): 

 In Greek: https://s.fhg.de/BETTED-GR 
 In German: https://s.fhg.de/BETTED-DE 
 In Italian: https://s.fhg.de/BETTED-IT 
 In Dutch: https://s.fhg.de/BETTED-NL 
 In Latvian: https://s.fhg.de/BETTED-LV 
 In Spanish: https://s.fhg.de/BETTED-ES 
 In French: https://s.fhg.de/BETTED-FR 
 In English: https://s.fhg.de/BETTED-EN 

Collaborate with us through the interview 

The interviews address some of the following topics:   

 The role of sustainability in companies and supply chains of the sector. 

 The perception of energy benchmarking in your company. 

 The use of tailored tools to enhance knowledge on the implementation 
of energy efficiency measures and the use of renewable energies in 
the sector. 

 The role and use of renewable energy sources, heat pumps and biogas 
production in your company.  

We would be very grateful if you would support us with your expertise! Contact 
us if you want to participate. 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fs.fhg.de%2FBETTED-GR&data=05%7C02%7Cg.alcat%40fiab.es%7C5519efe9f53248791a7208dc8ae3f599%7C9cdb7af140e4414b8bcba6393a1908ea%7C0%7C0%7C638537958891441537%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nM%2Fcqo7aoDuKBJ2P%2FYj7XkCXLM6RQZ3jQHNRN1fmdoc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fs.fhg.de%2FBETTED-DE&data=05%7C02%7Cg.alcat%40fiab.es%7C5519efe9f53248791a7208dc8ae3f599%7C9cdb7af140e4414b8bcba6393a1908ea%7C0%7C0%7C638537958891453516%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uLaZ0iHgw06IY%2FHz7GOQO8PDF4dCFAEGcZI02OG07HM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fs.fhg.de%2FBETTED-IT&data=05%7C02%7Cg.alcat%40fiab.es%7C5519efe9f53248791a7208dc8ae3f599%7C9cdb7af140e4414b8bcba6393a1908ea%7C0%7C0%7C638537958891460433%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lQmI%2F8FatunCqbXIEeU%2F7hpiZDgdHYZ0OtzPhaPRcS8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fs.fhg.de%2FBETTED-NL&data=05%7C02%7Cg.alcat%40fiab.es%7C5519efe9f53248791a7208dc8ae3f599%7C9cdb7af140e4414b8bcba6393a1908ea%7C0%7C0%7C638537958891467273%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LubFRdKXLpnMy8Uoc91U%2BMPQvPqOHAtx1rrxh4e73DE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fs.fhg.de%2FBETTED-LV&data=05%7C02%7Cg.alcat%40fiab.es%7C5519efe9f53248791a7208dc8ae3f599%7C9cdb7af140e4414b8bcba6393a1908ea%7C0%7C0%7C638537958891474320%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yat6oXj1eBxgUhamNlGFjGGKu3csQDBKbaoLknXmDAw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fs.fhg.de%2FBETTED-ES&data=05%7C02%7Cg.alcat%40fiab.es%7C5519efe9f53248791a7208dc8ae3f599%7C9cdb7af140e4414b8bcba6393a1908ea%7C0%7C0%7C638537958891481096%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=umI0PzbtGwvwe1i%2FEcEhUpxilwaTZg6qEAM8l22dqcM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fs.fhg.de%2FBETTED-FR&data=05%7C02%7Cg.alcat%40fiab.es%7C5519efe9f53248791a7208dc8ae3f599%7C9cdb7af140e4414b8bcba6393a1908ea%7C0%7C0%7C638537958891488333%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Rae8pqFluzpfra8jtxk%2F2iZmpmm0uOs3tZVzsbS7tcE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fs.fhg.de%2FBETTED-EN&data=05%7C02%7Cg.alcat%40fiab.es%7C5519efe9f53248791a7208dc8ae3f599%7C9cdb7af140e4414b8bcba6393a1908ea%7C0%7C0%7C638537958891495144%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sH0TOWaz9LzM5slWg5NKHiw7N5jsMU7gVhUL4A9vOUY%3D&reserved=0
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Check the previous project: ICCEE 

A starting point for the BETTED project is a toolbox developed in the predecessor 
project ICCEE available here. The tools were developed to support and facilitate 
investment decisions in energy efficiency for the food and beverage sector. Both 
prior experience with the tools but also first feedback from a practical perspective 
are helpful for us.  

If you want to participate in an interview and have not yet used the tools, we would 
appreciate if you have the opportunity to take a brief look at them prior to the 
interview. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

https://betted-project.eu/  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Visit BETTED website and follow BETTED project social networks  
to learn more about the project!  

@BETTEDprojectEU 

@BETTEDprojectEU 

https://iccee.eu/the-iccee-tool-2/
https://betted-project.eu/
https://betted-project.eu/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bettedprojecteu/posts/?feedView=all
https://twitter.com/BETTEDprojectEU
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